that ABI3 could also be involved in the regulation of bud Abstract dormancy in trees, as this process shares substantial analogies An ABSCISIC ACID-INSENSITIVE 3 (ABI3) homologous gene to seed dormancy (Saure, 1985). To test this hypothesis, was isolated from poplar (Populus trichocarpa). The deduced PtABI3 was isolated from the woody plant Populus protein of 736 amino acids showed sequence similarity to trichocarpa. other VP1/ABI3 proteins within four regions. PtABI3 is encoded An ABI3 homologous fragment from genomic DNA of a by a single gene in poplar and, as in Arabidopsis, highly P. trichocarpa×P. deltoides hybrid was generated in a polyexpressed in developing seeds.
Proteins homologous to the viviparous and abscisic acidinsensitive ( VP1/ABI3) proteins have been isolated and characterized from several monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous species (Fig. 1 ). VP1/ABI3 proteins are unique transcription factors that regulate positively seed maturation and affect enzyme processes in the aleurone layer of the seed (McCarty et al., 1991; Giraudat et al., 1992) . The function of these proteins is generally restricted to seeds, although ectopically expressed ABI3 is functional in vegetative tissues (Parcy et al., 1994; Parcy and Giraudat, 1997) . It was recently found in this laboratory that ABI3 is expressed in stipules, in abscission zones of the siliques, as well as in the shoot apex of Arabidopsis during dark-induced quiescence (A Rohde, unpublished results). The latter result suggested Fig. 1 . Alignment of the deduced P. trichocarpa ABI3 protein sequence with other VP1/ABI3 proteins. VP1/ABI3 proteins [AfVP1, Avena fatua VP1 (aj001140); ZmVP1, Zea mays VP1 (m60214); PvAlf, Phaseolus vulgaris ABI3-like factor (u28645); PtABI3, Populus trichocarpa ABI3 (aj003165); OsVP1, Oryza sativa VP1 (d16640); CpVP1, Craterostigma plantagineum VP1 (aj000552); AtABI3, Arabidopsis thaliana ABI3 (x68141)] were aligned with the computer program Clustal W Version 1.7 ( Thompson et al., 1994) . The four shaded boxes correspond to the previously described regions of highest sequence homology: the acidic region A1 and the three basic regions B1, B2, and B3. Putative phosphorylation sites for protein kinase C are boxed, for casein kinase II are boxed and dark gray, and for cAMP and cGMP-dependent protein kinase are boxed, dark gray, and white lettered. The conserved nuclear targeting signal RKKR is indicated by stars above the sequence. The bold, underlined tyrosine in the poplar sequence indicates the tyrosine at position 227, which was missing in all sequenced cDNAs. Primers for the amplification of an ABI3 probe were complementary to the DNA sequences encoding ATKEARKK and QEGDFIVIY (bold, underlined ). tyrosine at position 227 was missing as compared to the genomic sequence (Fig. 1) . This difference can most probably be attributed to a different allele, as another P. trichocarpa clone had to be used for generating seeds, from which the cDNA was isolated. The PtABI3 open reading frame is interrupted by five introns of 85 bp, 82 bp, 219 bp, 142 bp, and 128 bp in length. The number and positions of these five introns are conserved among the VP1/ABI3 sequences despite the phylogenetic distances between the species. Although the overall pairwise similarity of VP1/ABI3 proteins ranges from 38.9% to 73.6%, PtABI3 shares high similarity with the other known VP1/ABI3 proteins within four previously described domains (Fig. 1) . As in other species, the PtABI3 protein is encoded by a single gene in Populus (Fig. 2a) . The gene is expressed in developing seeds, whereas no expression was seen in growing shoot tips and in leaves (Fig. 2b) . This expression suggests that the function of ABI3 is conserved in poplar.
To address the question whether the establishment of bud dormancy involves ABI3 as is the case for seed dormancy, the expression of PtABI3 in buds will be investigated throughout the seasonal periods of growth and dormancy. More definite evidence for a putative function of PtABI3 in the regulation of bud dormancy will come from the study of a PtABI3 promoter-b-glucuronidase fusion and antisense constructs in transgenic P. tremula×P. alba. 
